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DUAL MONARCHY

IS HEARING COLLAPSE

'koine. Auk. 30. Complete evncua
tiun of Montenegro and Albania by
the Austrian will be the first result

f Rumania's entrance into tha war,
Italian critics assert. The early col-

lapse of the dual monarchy, possibly
by the end of the present war was pre-
dicted by a majority of the Italian war
experts.

Despite ileniala from S'ienna, it has
been learned by the Italian military
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Z FOR 25c
Not regular human heels of
course, but rubber ones for your
shoes, Bring your shoos to the
Price Shoe Co." before next Fri- -

day. Rubber Heel Day, and we
ate will put on a pair of regular SOc

rubber heels for 25c, a quarter
of a dollar.
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10c Tins
Sc Bags
One Glass
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nuwiurilicft lime nuHiria linn wilinirnmi
nearly a whole army corps from Monte-
negro and Albanin witiiin the past aix
weeks to chock the liussiuii and Italian
offensives. The new menace on the

frontier will force the
withdrawal of the remainder of the
Austrian forces, it is believed here,
leaving only llulgnriaii troops in Al-

bania to resist the Italians.
Morion economic troubles, ns well n

internal disorders in Hungary, lire ex-

pected to follow a successful invasion
of by Rumanians. From

the Austro (lermnns have'
derived a large part of their meat!
supply, as well as large of.
grain'.

The maioritv of the Italian critics
believe Kuinanin will strike ber heavi-
est blow in an invasion of

probably aided by Hussion troops
across Kumania.

Has

Plan for

Aug. 30. House Leader
Kitchin and Chairman Adamson of the
house interstate commerce committee
lnte this afternoon framed
which they believe will avert the threat-
ened railroad strike. In effect It would
provide by law almost exactly the
terms of settlement which the president
offered the brotherhoods and the rail-
road presidents and which the brother-
hoods accepted.

The legislation takes the form of a
bill simply fixing an eight hour day
for work on railroads with time and
one-hal- f for overtime being more dras-
tic in the last respect than the pres-
ident's proposal and providing a com-
mission of three to report to congress
on further legislation.

Kit. bin and Adamson said this after-
noon they will wait 48 hours for the
senate to act In the railroad matter
and that if action has not then been
taken, they will push their plan through
tl0 house. By doing so it the senate
accepts it they said their trick can be
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But pshaw!
what their does with tobacco.

make VELVET.

two full years of
Nature's way. The result that
by
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method

mellow, aged the wood
smoothness that other
smoking tobacco possesses.

You cant get that smoothness
other way.
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Would Postpone Strike.
Washington, Aug. .'1(1. Senator I.ce,

of Maryland, lute this aftoruoon intro-
duced a resolution empowering the sen-

ate formally to ask the railroad broth-
erhood executives to postpone their
strike, set for Monday morning, 'for
one week.

I'pon Senator I.ee's request the reso-
lution was sent immediately to the in-

terstate commerce committee which nt
the time wns holding an informal ses
sion with house lenders.

Senator Lee said he introduced this
resolution in an attempt to afford suf
ficient time for the intelligent consid
eration of the legislation suggestion in
the president s message to congress yes
terday.

Oot a Frost.
"I.ove making goes better under

auspicious condition. I wooed my wife
under a tropical moon."

"That 'a where I made my mistake.
I proposhed at Lake Glacier."

Hop Pickers'
Tape

Fresh Stock
All Sizes

Hauser Bros.
372 State

,
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GAME CALLED OFF;

Intercity League Ends Season,
Agreement Gives Lojus

Second Place '

The local baseball schedule as out
lined Monday underwent a change yes-
terday, when Manager Baker of the
Lojus acceded to the desires of the
other officers of the Intercity league
and called off the postponed game be
tween Ins team and the Kirkpntncks.

i ins action reienses the Bnbv wav
ers from any obligation to ploy the
urautords, also a postponed game, and
gives them the league pennant with-
out further question, while the Salem
club take second place.

The bill for next Sunday nt'the East
State street grounds will be McMinn-vill- e

the Sunday following.
The framing' up of an r Inter

city team will now be gnne into with
avidity. A series of games between
the Intercity champions and PiinevUle
is assured. Four games will be played,
and the team that wins two of the
first three games will be declared
champions of Oregon.

HAL BOY'S TIME IS FAST

Pouglikeepsio, N. Y., Aug. 30. All
four races in the grand circuit yester
day were won in .straight heats, but
there were several excitmg fiuisnes.
The second bent of the Dutchess, 2:12
pace, furnished such a close finish be-

tween .lay Kl Mack and Diumeter that
spectators did not know which had
won until the judges awarded the beat
to Jay Kl Mack. He captured the third
heat with less difficulty.

Thomas M. Murphy took the Vassar
stako for trotters with the
Real Lady. The first heat wns in
i:0S a new track recoru lor z- -

ycar-ol- trotters and the fastest trot-
ted bv a this year.

Hv takmir the last two heats of tlie
2:0:1 pace in ::03 flat, Hal Hoy paced

the fastest two neats ever pneeu in u

race over this track. In the final heat
ho beat Fay Richmond by a head.

Empress of Russia driven by "Hud"
Murray, wns the best of the field in
the 2:18 trot.

Directum T failed ill an attempt to

beat the track record of 2:02 His
mile wns in 2:0.1.

-

Watching the Scoreboard J

National League.
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 4 .01!)

Boston s 44 .007

Philadelphia - " 48 .583

New York 78 .487
r: 03 .457Pittsburg

St. Louis 'If; mi ..454
08 .438Chicago

Cincinnati 4H .374

American League.
SI .578Boston

Detroit fid .552

Louis Mtt .544St. ""
07 .540Chicago

Cleveland " 58 .5:10

New York ) 58 .528

" 02 .4 S3Washington
Philadelphia i)2

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet- -

Vernon "a
. .

San Francisco '4 "
Salt Lake " OS .490

l.,r In ml . . . : ml 10' -

Oakland rt -

Yesterday 'a Results.
At Vaughn street Fortlaud, 0; Los

Angeles, 2.
At San Francisco San Francisco, 5;

Salt Lake, 4.

At Los Angeles ernon, J; miKiana,
0.

Middleton of the Oaks hobbled in the
second nnd Vernon won, 3 to 0. Speed

Martin pitched a flossy gome for the
losers.

The score doesn't show that Ole Har-
ry got a hit, but anyway, he was among
tlin t. Vitxiterald ' bingle real-

Iv did the business.

It was a pretty mussed aggiegation
of Angels that flitted around the Port-

land ball yard in the opener. They
made three misplays, let the Beavers
steal the game away, and failed to hit
at psyschological moments.

Stnudridge tried to or.one all who bat-

ted at hi twisters. He fanned four
n,1 ncrnmbiilnteil seven. Scoegins,

who relieved him, was almost as un-- l

steady. Score, 9 to 2.

Yesterday's big league hero was!
Home Kun tinner, tie man-iie- io me
plate to deliver one of his mighty
swats when two Yanks were on the
sacks and fauned just as gracefully as
did Casey.

Nick Cullop was one of the New York
stars to taste defeat at the hands of the
Tigers.

Slim Sallee had a little more luck
than nsunl. His team mates made three
runs Tor him ngniust the Reds, and he
won.

Hal Chase did a first rate second bas-

ing job for the Reds.

Lefty Tyler went into the iron man
class yesterdav when he worked in both
games of a double header onanist the
Pirates. He won both games, but didn't
finish the second, . . al.THMi

4

News
TODAY'S BALL SCORES $

American
R. IT. E.

Detroit 2 8 3
New York 5 n l

.Tames, Roland, Cnnniiigliom and
Spencer, McKce; Shawkey and Nuna-nuike-

R. II. E.
Chicago .'. 7 8 1

Philadelphia 3 4 4
Faber and Schnlli; Sheehan, Mvers

and Pichnich.

R. If. E.
St. Louis 0 0 0
Boston 4 10 0

Weilman and Scveroid; Leonard and
Carrigan.

R. II. E.
Cleveland 10 1

Washington 3 10 1

Couinbe, Covaleski and O'Neill; Gal- -

Ha and llenrv.

National
First game R. II. E.

Boston 1 0 0
Pittsburg 0 0 0

Rudolph and Gowdv; Cooper. Miller
and Fisher.

Second game R. n. E.
Boston (i 10 2
Pittsburg 7 It 4

Allen, Barnes and tiowdy; Miller,
Jacobs, Cooper ami Schmidt.

R. II. E.
Philadelphia 0 3 0
Chicago 2 7 1

Demnree and Burns, Killifcr; Laven-
der and Archer.

R. II. E.
Brooklyn 4 8 1

St. Louis 1 5 3
Marqunrd and Myers; Steele and

Gonzales.

JOHNSTON-GRIFFI- WIN.

Forest Hills, N. Y Aug. 9. William
Johnston and Peck Griffin successful
ly defended their title in the national
doubles championship this afternoon
by defeating Maurice McLouglilin nnd
Ward Dawson, the challengers three
sets to one.

Washington Pioneer
Victim of Auto Accident

Auburn. Wash.. Aug. 30. Captain
David Gilmore,. a pioneer resident of
Auburn, is dead here today and his
brother, .f. T. flilmore. and two com
panions, A. A. Donald and John Lace.y,
are suffering from serious injuries as
a result of an automobile collision
with another machine on the highway
one mile north of Sumner lnte yester-
day. J. T. Gilmore has S broken arm
nnd is suffering from internal injuries,
and Donald and Lacey are bruised
about the head and body.

J. I. Gilmore was driving the car
when the accident occurred. The car
was traveling at about 30 miles nn
hour, when a machine coining from
Seattle suddenly appeared around a

curve. The Seattle machine turned to
the left of the Gilmore car, but did not
clear it.

The injured were brought to Tacomn.

.Sleeper Is Winner in

Michigan Primaries

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 30. With only
a Tew scattered precincts still unreport
ed, Albert E. Sleeper of Bad Axe, wns
leading Frank B. Lelnnd of Detroit, in
the rnce for the republican governor
ship nomination by nearly 7,000 votes
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The returns
which arc unofficial represeut about P0

per cent of the totnl vote.
Sleeper's total was 52,000; Lelnnd

45,370.
For the lieutenant governorship nomi-

nation Dickinson was lending Seinemau
3a,202 to 22,050.

In spite of the law of cause and ef
fect, many a man has a mighty small
reason Tor feeling big.

When you can your fruits
or vegetables, Phone 67 for your
jars, rubbers, caps.

WM. OAIILSDORF.

Mt

TI ARE CLOSING
W OUT OUR BATH-

ING SUITS FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND CHIL-
DREN. ALL SIZES,
COLORS, STYLES AT

Reduced I

Prices...

fcUMSAWP AMMUNITION

NEW TODAY -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 insertions), per word 5c
One month(26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Read your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHOXE 937 For wood saw. tl

HOP SACKS For sale. Phone 01 F3. s2

RUBBER Stamps made 165 S. Com')
tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
septS

FOR SALE Cheap, one good canoe.
Phone 6HF13. septd

FOR RENT Good kVuse, close in.
Phone 782M. ' septl

MEN WANTED For picking peaches.
1'lione or J. septa

WANTED Ford touring car, cash for
best buy. Phone 920 J. aug31

CANNING PEACHES- -' In orchard
cheap. Phone 0F3, L. Townsend. seo

TRESPASS NOTICES FOR SALE-- at

Journal office.

FINE YOPNG .Tersev cow for sale,
.resh. 1112 Mill St.'l'hone. 437. u31

FOR RENT SIGNS For saie at Cap-

ital Journal office. tl

WOOD FOR SALE First class ash.
Phone II53 or 21 F4. septo

FOR SALE Or trada for wood, gaso-

line engine. Phone 451. tl

WANTED A piano for its keep by
reliable party. Phone 637. septl

WANTED Lady solicitors to work in
Salem. Applv at 770 So. Commercial
St.

FOR RENT Close in 5 room house and
garage, 148 Tnion St. nug31

FOR SALE 3 good milch cows. 8

miles south of Salem. Phone 40F2.
aug30

FOR RENT Modern eight room bun-

galow, with garage. 1342 North Cap-

itol. septS

SIX CHIROPHACTIC Adjastmentl
$5, worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. sept!

(Continued From Page One.)

along its lines to be prepared to protect
the railroad property.

Will Cut Off Food Supply.
New York, Aug. 30. All indications

this afternoon were that the commerce
of the United States will be virtually
nt a standstill by Saturday, if the or
der calling the 400,000 members of the
trainmen's brotherhoods out on strike
September 4 is not withdrawn. And the
blow will fall first on the food supply
of the nation.

The paralyzing effect of such a strike
as now seems inevitable was borne home
to railway heads, union officials and
shippers alike as orders went out from
various railway ucauquarters estaiiiisn-in-

embargoes on all perishable goods
which include foodstuffs.

The Pennsylvania railroad, represent
ing one of the biggest systems in the
country, issued a statement announcing
nn embargo which will include freight
of every description.

This means the Pennsylvania will at-

tempt to move no freight after Satur-
day.

The Lackawanna followed the lend of
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
aud other roads by announcing an em-

bargo on perishable goods that cannot
be delivered before September 4. The
Erie, one of the biggest freight carry-
ing lines in the country, had reached
no definite decision this afternoon but
a stattment was expected from Presi-
dent Underwood tomorrow. In the mean-

time, however, the road issued a warn-
ing to shippers that freight accepted
now was with the understanding that it
would be available for delivery before
Monday.

Shipments Ceasa Saturday.
The New York Central officials were

meeting this afternoon to decide as to
their action regarding an embargo. The
Atlantic coast line aud & score of other
roads were expected to announce a ban
on perishable freight within the next
13 hours.

Most of the roads in the middle west
have acted and food prices were re-

ported advancing rapidly.
In New York measures have been tak-

en to prevent unwarranted advances in
foodstuff prices,

Although most of the orders from
railroad headquarters provide that the
embargos on perishable goods and live-
stock shall become effective as to ship
ments for delivery after September 4,-- j

it is realized that owing to the conges-
tion under normal conditions, all fresh
sbipments will virtually cease after Sat-
urday. From the perisnable goods, the
embargo is expected to be extended to
other commodities, unless the railroads
find some effective way of keeping
trains in operation. The Pennsylvania
has taken the lead in extending the em-

bargo to all lilies of freight from the
start. .

DODSON IS SECRETARY

Portland. Ore., Aug. 30. W. D. B.
Dodson. formerly assistant secretary of
the Portland chamber of commerce, was
elected secretary by the directors to-
day.

Our Daily Special.
Some Men Do Most of Their Work

Above Their Shoulders and Below Their
Eyebrows.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tf

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

FOR SALE Two seated carriage, gas-
oline woodsaw. Farmers Feed Barn.

sept4

CRAWFORD PEACHES For canning
delivered as you want them. Phone
910 J. sept4

CANNING PEACHES 7oc and $1.00
Phone 33F5 or call at the orcaard.
G. O. Boyce. . sept5

FOR SALE H.trley-Davidso- motor
cycle. Inquire for John Taylor, Pa-
cific Telephone office. sept2

WANTED Small family to pick
prunes on five acre tract, heavy crop,
all Italians. Phone 701. septl

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court. tf

WANTED To rent farm, part furn-
ished, on share rent preferred. Jay
Richardson, Sutherlin, Or. septl

FOB BENT
ASS under this heading le a word.

Bead for profit; nse for results.

HEAVY HACK With top; two years
in use; good condition; for sale at
half price; write D. R. Murphy, Tur-
ner, Rt. 1. septl

WANTED Experienced miner wants
partner for prospecting trip; soon.
Address C. E. Miner, care Journal.

augSO

WANTED Good driving horse for
couple months for keep of same, by
good reliable party, might buy if
satisfied. Phone 1359. aug30

WANTED-Fo- r cash, 15 tons oats and
vetch baled hay, call or write R. T.
Goode, 1130 Jefferson St., Salem, Or.

aug30

FOR SALE OR TRADE For vacant
lots, my equity in a 0 room new mod-
ern cottage, balance like rent. Call
1500 Ilines St. or Phone 532. aug3l

FOR SALE 3 VI half truck Studabak-e- r
wagon. Will trade for heavier

wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 2786
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tf

WANTED Out of door employment
for afternoons, have car for country
work, references furnished. 44 care
Journal. aug3U

FOR SALE Dressed beef by the sido
or quarter, 7 and 8 cents. Will de-
liver to hop yards. Phone 1150 W.

, . scptd

LOST Friday 2(1, one bay pony,
weight about 850, rouch mane, ring
bones on front feet, north of town.
Call main 927. aug30

TAKEN UP Sunday, bay mare, iias
halter. Owner can have same by
Phoning 81F13 evenings and paying
charges. aug3l

GRADE HOLSTK1N Cows for sale;
milk records furnished; moderate
price. Write D. R. Murphv, Turner,
Rt. 1. septa

LOST Friday 18th, gold bar pin be-
tween Bligh hotel nnd Whites res-
taurant or in restaurant, reward fur
return. Mrs. A. A. Welch, Eugene,
Ore. aug-'I-

MATTRESSES Made over at your
home, $1.50 and up. City ref-
erence, satisfaction or no pay. Ad-
dress H. W. Wright, General Deliv-
ery."" nug3l

15 HOP PICKERS Wanted, must
furnish tents and stoves; will pay
same as others. Chas. Strong, Rt. 2,
box 31, Waconda, one mile north. 32
acres good hops. septa

HOP PICKERS Wanted at Eafe
Young's hop yard near McNary sta-
tion, will haul pickers to and from
yard. D. H, Looney, Independence,
Ore. Rt. 1. sept.l

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
je wen y, musical instruments, tools,
guns, etc,, bought, sold and traded.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St.
Phone 493. septll

WANTED A reliable farmer to taka
charge of quarter section Montana,
100 acres in crop, good buildings,
rent on shares, references required.
AddresB N 37 care Journal. ang3l

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
sleeping rooms, office rooms - and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rate
W. H. Norris, Bee. Hubbard bldg.
Room 304. tf

FOR SALE Canning peaches. Imlah'
Fruit Farm, half mile north of west
end of steel bridge on Wallace road,
bring your boxes. Phone 52F11. Jas.
Imlah. sept 20

$200.00 FOR 2 CTS Anyone who caa
sell my 100 acre ranch can get 200
dollars, cash; send 2c t stamp for de-
scription and terms with your name
and address, plainly written. Luther
Myers, Salem, Ore. ept7

F. W. DURBIN Is now booking hop
pickers for his 68 acres of hops, ha
will call and get the pickers and re-
turn them free of charge, will furn-
ish wood free, good camping grounds.
Phone 491 or call Durbin & Conoyer
in Bush bank bldg. tf

I WANT TO RENT A ranch of 100
to 200 acre, part under plow, rest
pasture. Must be close to good school
and have good house and barns, and
good soil; will' rent 3 to 5 vears.
Write Geo. Reinoehl., 1000 X." 14th
St., Salem. tf

WE NEED Motion picture plays, com-
edy and drama. Have you an idea
that you think will make a good
play. Write it out it may be just
what we want. If you do not kaow
the correct form write us and we
will send instructions. Western Mo-
tion Pieture Co., Eureka. Calif, sepl


